Three cases of dengue fever involving the central nervous system (CNS) are reported. All occurred in 1994 during a dengue (DEN) epidemic caused by serotypes DEN-1 and DEN-2. The first case examined was a 17-year-old girl who complained of fever, nuchal rigidity and genital bleeding. Three blood samples were positive by anti-dengue IgM ELISA and showed hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) test titers ³ 1,280. The second case concerned a 86-year-old woman with fever, muscle and joint pains, altered consciousness, syncope, nuchal rigidity and meningismus. Her blood sample showed an HI titer of 1:320 for flaviviruses, and an IgM ELISA positive for dengue. The third case was a 67-year-old woman with fever, abnormal behaviour, seizures, tremor of extremities, thrombocytopenia, increased hematocrit and leukopenia. The patient suffered a typical case of dengue hemorrhagic fever with ensuing shock and a fatal outcome. A single blood sample showed HI antibodies of ³ 1,280 and an IgM ELISA positive for dengue. No virus could be isolated from any patient by inoculation of blood into C6/36 cells and suckling mice. No other agent of disease was encountered in the patient.
INTRODUCTION
Dengue fever (DF) and dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) are among the most important of the arthropodborne diseases, and are caused by dengue (DEN) virus serotypes 1-4. This Flavivirus (family Flaviviridae) is transmitted to man by the hematophagous mosquito Aedes aegypti, a domestic-peridomestic insect. Man is the major vertebrate host and is the most important means of dispersion of the illness. To date, only this mosquito species has been associated with viral transmission in Brazil, despite the presence of Aedes albopictus, a competent vector in Asia (WHO, 1986) .
From 1986 to 1993, the State of Ceará in the Northeast region of Brazil has suffered both outbreaks and large epidemics, all caused by DEN-1. The number of cases reported in the period was 53,593 and accounted for 15.9% of all notified cases of Brazilian dengue. No cases of DHF were reported. In 1994, an outbreak of DEN-2 caused the most severe and extensive dengue epidemic known from the region. Thousands of cases were reported and at least 26 cases of DHF were confirmed and notified; of these, 14 had a fatal outcome (VASCONCELOS et al., 1995) . A random sero-epidemiological survey carried out in the capital, Fortaleza, and the area most affected by the epidemic, estimated the infection to afflict 600,000 people (VASCONCELOS et al., submitted).
Recent reports have mentioned patients exhibiting involvement of the central nervous system (CNS). It is not clear whether such involvement is caused by the direct action of the DEN virus (PATEY et al., 1993; LUM et al., 1996; ROW et al., 1996) . However, CHIMELLI et al. (1990) have demonstrated the occurrence of nonspecific microscopic neurological alterations, including congested leptomeninges, cortical anoxic changes, congestion, edema, and small perivascular hemorrhagic foci in five patients with fatal dengue from Niterói, Brazil, during the 1987 DEN-1 epidemic. It is noteworthy that, in one case, perivenous encephalitis was found.
The present study reports three cases of patients who developed an unusual manifestation in which there was a notable involvement of the CNS. All were confirmed by specific laboratory examination.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Patients: All patients were hospitalized. Two were admitted to the Hospital Antonio Prudente and one to the Hospital Gastroclínica, Fortaleza (CE). To determine the etiology of the present cases, the NT was performed in suckling mice using the main flaviviruses associated with the human disease in Brazil, namely, the Yellow fever, SLE, DEN-1 and DEN-2 viruses. A ten fold, serial dilution of the virus, and a fixed (1:8) dilution of the serum samples were used. The logarithmic neutralization index (log NI) was calculated using the Reed & Muench method (BEATY et al., 1989 ).
Serology

Virus isolation:
Attempts to isolate the virus were made by inoculating a 1:10 diluted blood suspension into cloned C6/36 Aedes albopictus cells (TESH, 1979) , and by intracranial inoculation in baby Swiss mice (BEATY et al., 1989 ).
RESULTS
Case 1 (H 527807 -CEA 2448). A 17-year-old woman residing in Fortaleza, reported the abrupt onset of illness on June 16, characterized by fever, headache, nausea and abdominal pain. Blood pressure was 120 × 80 mmHg, and the hematocrit 36%. The patient was kept in ambulatorial follow-up. Four days later, a macular erythematous skin rash, epistaxis and bleeding gums were observed. At this point, the patient was hospitalized.
At admission, on June 20, in addition to the above symptoms, the patient presented genital bleeding, photophobia, nuchal rigidity, Kernig's sign, right hemiparesis with loss of sensitivity, and uncoordinated movements. Blood pressure dropped to 80 × 40 mmHg; the white cell count was 5,900 (lymphocytes 54%, monocytes 11%, and neutrophils 35%), the hematocrit reading was 36%, and platelets ranged from 135,000 (4 th day after onset) to 245,000 (11 th day after onset). The complete examinations are shown in Table 1 . th and 10 th days after onset of symptoms, were inoculated into C6/36 cells and into mouse brain, but no virus could be isolated. By HI these same serum samples reached titers ³ 1280 for all dengue serotypes and the other flaviviruses tested (Yellow fever-YF, St. Louis encephalitis-SLE, Ilheus-ILH, and Rocio-ROC). By ELISA, all three samples were positive for anti-dengue IgM only. Seven days later, the patient recovered, without sequelae. Screening for hepatitis A and B viruses and leptospirosis was negative. NT performed with the serum samples neutralized the SLE (2.9 log NI) and DEN-1 (2.4 log NI) viruses.
Case 2 (H 527809 -CEA 2450). An 86-year-old woman arrived from Caucaia, a small town in the metropolitan area of Fortaleza city, Ceará, Brazil. The principal symptoms observed were an acute febrile illness, muscle and joint pains, and dizziness. The symptoms persisted for nine days, after which the patient was hospitalized on June 20, owing to an episode of altered consciousness (syncope). At the time of hospitalization the patient complained of severe headache with nuchal rigidity. Physical examination showed mild meningism without neurological deficiency or altered consciousness. The cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was clear and no cells were found. Blood pressure on admission was 130 × 80 mmHg. The white cell count showed leukopenia (3,600 leukocytes), and hematocrit of 28%. On the following day (June 21), an episode of epistaxis was observed; blood pressure was 140 × 80 mmHg. Over the following three days, the patient felt better and recovery was uneventful. A blood sample taken on admission (ninth day of illness), showed a negative result after inoculation into C6/36 cells and mouse brain; however, the ELISA test for dengue specific IgM antibodies was positive. The HI titers of DEN-1 and DEN-2 were 320; of DEN-3 and DEN-4 160; of YF and SLE 640; and of ROC and of ILH 160. The NT for this sample neutralized only the DEN-1 virus (2.1 log NI).
Case 3 (H 527845 -CEA 2482). A 67-year-old woman, from Fortaleza, reported an acute illness on June 3, characterized by an abrupt onset with fever, headache, motor incoordination and agitation. The patient was hospitalized on the same day; on admission her blood pressure was 150 × 100 mmHg and axillary temperature was 38.4°C. The patient exhibited abnormal behaviour, tremors of the extremities, seizures, myoclonal movements, bilateral grasping, and bilateral paratonous. An eye fundus examination gave a normal result. Computerized cerebral tomography revealed an intra-parenchymal calcification and corticosubcortical atrophy that were unrelated to the effect of the dengue on the CNS.
The summary of the main findings is given in the Table 2 . Attempts to isolate the virus from the single serum sample obtained on the 4 th day of disease in C6/36 cells and by mouse brain inoculation were unsuccessful. The HI test was positive with titers ³ 1,280 for flaviviruses; the ELISA IgM was positive for dengue. In the NT, the serum sample neutralized DEN-1 (> 3.5 ILN) and DEN-2 (2.5 ILN).
The necropsy results revealed cerebral edema and encephalopathy. The patient was also diabetic and hypertensive.
DISCUSSION
Dengue hemorrhagic fever appears to be an immunological disease, generally resulting when a second dengue infection caused by a serotype different from that of the first infection occurs (HALSTEAD, 1988). There is, however, another hypothesis, which holds that the antigenic difference among strains of the different dengue virus serotypes is the main factor responsible for the pathogenesis of DHF during the course of epidemics (ROSEN, 1987) . A Cuban research group has postulated that both factors, i.e. sequential infections (epidemiological factor) and great virulence of some strains (viral factor), plus individual risk factors (such as hypertension, chronic cardiac, pulmonary and/or metabolic diseases, and others) are responsible for the pathogenesis of DHF; this is the "integral hypothesis" (KOURI et al., 1989).
Currently there is sufficient epidemiological and experimental support to associate the sequential infection with the pathogenesis of DHF, especially when host related factors favour the disease outcome. This hypothesis suggests that the concentration of non-neutralizing antibodies developed after the first infection (primary response) enhances the viral activity in the mononuclear cells during the second dengue infection (secondary response). This phenomenon would be responsible for the initial pathophysiological changes that determine the terminal severity of the clinical state (HALSTEAD, 1981; 1988) . It has recently been demonstrated in vitro that a cytotoxic factor is produced by peripheral blood leukocytes, and may play a role in the pathogenesis of DHF (MUKERJEE et al., 1995) .
In Brazil, DHF cases have been reported mainly in adults (ZAGNE et al., 1994; VASCONCELOS et al., 1995) . The factors responsible for the different target age group remain completely unknown. In Rio de Janeiro and Fortaleza, the two cities where DHF epidemics have been reported, almost all cases involved adult patients.
The present cases occurred in patients aged 17, 86, and 67 years, respectively. The factors associated with the pattern of clinical manifestations noted are still unclear. Various causes probably play a role in the development of DHF, and the interaction of these factors may be decisive in the development of the illness. Further studies, undertaken with the specific objective of defining these causes, are clearly needed and should be encouraged. KOURY et al. (1989) reviewed the main findings during the 1981 epidemic in Cuba, including clinical data and autopsy results for 57 children and 27 adults: CNS involvement was not found or mentioned. We assume, therefore, that such involvement did not occur in the Cuban epidemic (KOURY et al., 1989) .
Similarly, previous investigations in Indonesia, Thailand and other Asian countries have considered neurological involvement to be secondary to prolonged hemorrhagic fever, either with or without shock syndrome. The subsequent cerebral hemorrhage is not a result of the direct action of the virus on the CNS following breakdown of the blood-brain barrier (BHAMARAPRAVATI et al., 1967; SUMARMO et al., 1978; SUMARMO et al., 1983; PATEY et al., 1993 ).
An exhaustive study has been made of 100 fatal DHF cases in Thailand. CNS alterations were observed in only four cases in which subarachnoidal hemorrhage was found. The authors stressed that "frank neuronal necrosis, perivascular infiltration, and proliferation of glial cells were not observed" (BHAMARAPRAVATI et al., 1967) .
However, the recent data of ROW et al., (1996) and LUM et al., (1996) suggest and partially support the idea that dengue viruses may be associated with neurological manifestation under certain circumstances. In these cases, however, such alterations are strongly indicative of a direct action of the virus on the brain structures, and not a consequence of hemorrhagic or metabolic disturbances. This evidence is compelling, as the DEN-3 virus was isolated from the CSF in four of the six patients examined, and was detected by PCR in another, while the DEN-2 virus was detected by PCR in the CSF of the sixth patient. Hence, a CNS injury compatible with encephalitis resulting from the direct action of the virus is strongly suggested by the demonstration of the DEN virus in the CSF (LUM et al., 1996) . However, CHIMELLI et al. (1990) observed nonspecific morphological alterations in the brain of four patients from Niterói, Brazil, and in one the lesions were consistent with perivenous encephalitis. These five cases examined had a fatal outcome during the DEN-1 epidemic of 1987.
The dengue virus also has the capacity to infect cultured mouse neurons in vitro. The virus appears to have a specific receptor which resides exclusively on the surface of neurons, since astrocytes used in the same experiment are not infected (IMBERT et al., 1994) . Other experimental studies in mice have demonstrated the breakdown of the blood-brain barrier (CHATURVEDI et al., 1991) during dengue infections. Such breakdown was seen after DEN-2 challenge, causing the leakage of protein into the brain; moreover the damage occurred in a dose-dependent manner.
As a consequence of the rapid increase in the immune response and the marked SR, it is difficult to isolate the DEN virus from the blood of patients as observed in the present study. All patients exhibited high levels of antibodies in blood samples taken at five, nine and ten days (case 1), nine days (case 2) and four days (case 3). The patients' clinical state plus the high level of HI antibodies against flaviviruses, the anti-dengue IgM positive by ELISA, and the positive neutralization tests suggest dengue virus as the etiologic agent.
It should be emphasized that this background probably contributed to the fatal outcome reported in the present study, should the Cuban hypothesis prove correct (KOURI et al., 1989) .
PCR was performed on the serum sample with negative results (data not shown). ZAGNE et al. (1994) , discussed 56 DHF cases from Niterói, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil with no findings of CNS involvement. In these cases, DHF was typically a hemorrhagic disease, with gum bleeding the most severe clinical manifestation. Similarly, in a dengue epidemic from Karachi, Pakistan, DHF was reported only in adults, without CNS involvement (CHAN et al., 1994) .
With the increase in dengue infection in Brazil an important increase in the number of severe DHF cases, including the unusual CNS involvement observed in the present study, may occur. Genetic variation or a biological alteration in the virus may have taken place, and some strains may be responsible for the epidemics showing unusual clinical manifestation, including CNS involvement (ROSEN, 1977; GUBLER, 1996) .
The possibility that such cases may occur during dengue epidemics should be kept in mind by physicians. The clinician must also be alert to the possibility of a dramatic change in prognosis in the first days of evolution, from a benign disease to one of fatal outcome.
